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What is the proper way to mourn over the destruction over the ycwnd zia?
'a 'nr 'q sc `xza `aa zkqn

lthp oii zezyl `lye xya lek`l `ly l`xyia oiyext eax dipya ziad axgyk x"z
lk`p el exn` oii oizey mz` oi`e xya oilke` mz` i` dn iptn ipa odl xn` ryedi 'x odl
eiykre gafnd iab lr oikqpny oii dzyp lha eiykre gafn iab lr oiaixwn epnny xya
lk`p `l zexit zexita xyt` zegpn elha xaky lk`p `l mgl k"` mdl xn` lha
ewzy mind jeqip lha xaky dzyp `l min mixg` zexita xyt` mixeka elha xaky
dxfb dxfbp xaky xyt` i` xwir lk la`zdl `ly mkl xne`e e`ea ipa odl xn`
cenrl oileki xeav aex k"`` xeavd lr dxifb oixfeb oi`y xyt` i` i`cn xzei la`zdle
cq f minkg exn` jk `l` elek iebd miraew mz` ize`e mix`p mz` dx`na aizkc da
ax xn` dn` lr dn` g sqei ax xn` dnke hren xac ea xiiyne ciqa ezia z` mc`
`tt ax xn` `id i`n hren xac xiiyne dcerq ikxv lk mc` dyer gztd cbpk h `cqg
`rcv za ax xn` `id i`n hren xac zxiiyne dihiykz lk dy` dyer `pqxdc `qk
xn` izgny y`x lr i`n 'ebe ikgl ipeyl wacz ipini gkyz milyexi jgky` m` xn`py
oilitz mewna dl gpn `kid iia`l `tt ax l"` mipzg y`xay dlwn xt` df wgvi ax
d`exe dkef milyexi lr la`znd lke xt` zgz x`t mdl zzl oeiv ila`l meyl xn`py
zia axgy mein ryil` oa l`rnyi 'x xn` `ipz 'ebe milyexi z` egny xn`py dzgnya
lr dxfb oixfeb oi` `l` oii zezyl `le xya lek`l `ly epnvr lr xefbpy `ed oic ycwnd
epilr zxfeby dryxd zekln dhyty meine da cenrl oileki xeav aex k"`` xeavd
ixn`e oad reayl qpkil epze` zgpn oi`e zevne dxez epnn zlhane zeywe zerx zexifb
ly erxf `vnpe mipa ciledle dy` `yil `ly epnvr lr xefbpy `ed oic oad reyil dl
uoicifn eidi l`e oibbey eidiy ahen l`xyil mdl gpd `l` eil`n dlk epia` mdxa`
Our Rabbis taught: When the Temple was destroyed for the second time,10 large numbers
in Israel became ascetics, binding themselves neither to eat meat nor to drink wine. R.
Joshua got into conversation with them and said to them: My sons, why do you not eat
meat nor drink wine? They replied: Shall we eat flesh which used to be brought as an
offering on the altar, now that this altar is in abeyance? Shall we drink wine which used to
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be poured as a libation on the altar, but now no longer? He said to them: If that is so, we
should not eat bread either, because the meal offerings have ceased. They said: [That is so,
and] we can manage with fruit. We should not eat fruit either, [he said,] because there is no
longer an offering of firstfruits. Then we can manage with other fruits [they said]. But, [he
said,] we should not drink water, because there is no longer any ceremony of the pouring of
water.11 To this they could find no answer, so he said to them: My sons, come and listen to
me. Not to mourn at all is impossible, because the blow has fallen. To mourn overmuch is
also impossible, because we do not impose on the community a hardship which the
majority cannot endure, as it is written, Ye are cursed with a curse,12 yet ye rob me [of the
tithe], even this whole nation.13 The Sages therefore have ordained thus. A man may stucco
his house, but he should leave a little bare. (How much should this be? R. Joseph says, A
cubit square; to which R. Hisda adds that it must be by the door.)14 A man can prepare a
full-course banquet, but he should leave out an item or two. (What should this be? R. Papa
says: The hors d'oeuvre of salted fish.) A woman can put on all her ornaments, but leave
off one or two. (What should this be? Rab said: [Not to remove] the hair on the temple.)15
For so it says, If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget, let my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth if I remember thee not, if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chief
joy.16 What is meant by ‘my chief joy’?17 R. Isaac said: This is symbolised by the burnt
ashes18 which we place on the head of a bridegroom. R. Papa asked Abaye: Where should
they be placed? [He replied]: Just where the phylactery is worn ,as it says, To appoint unto
them that mourn in Zion, to give then a garland [pe'er] for ashes [epher].19 Whoever
mourns for Zion will be privileged to behold her joy, as it says, Rejoice ye with Jerusalem
etc.20 It has been taught: R. Ishmael ben Elisha said: Since the day of the destruction of the
Temple we should by rights bind ourselves not to eat meat nor drink wine, only we do not
lay a hardship on the community unless the majority can endure it. And from the day that a
Government has come into power which issues cruel decrees against us and forbids to us
the observance of the Torah and the precepts21 and does not allow us to enter into the
‘week of the son’22 (according to another version, ‘the salvation of the son’),23 we ought by
rights to bind ourselves not to marry and beget children, and the seed of Abraham our
father would come to an end of itself. However, let Israel go their way: it is better that they
should err in ignorance than presumptuously.24
Footnotes:
(10) In 70 C.E.
(11) On the Feast of Tabernacles. v. Suk. IV.
(12) This is taken to mean: ‘You have laid on yourselves an adjuration (to bring the
tithe).’(13) Malachi, III, 9. It is assumed that the adjuration would not have been effective
unless the whole nation had taken part in it; which is taken to show that we do not impose
a hardship unless we are sure that the majority can stand it.
(14) V. supra p. 219, no. 5.
(15) Which was usually removed as a mark of elegance.
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(16) Ps. CXXXVII, 5.6.
(17) Lit., ‘Head of my joy’.
(18) Lit., ‘ashes from the hearth’.
19) Isa. LXI, 3. The word pe'er is supposed to refer to the phylacteries on the basis of the
verse, Bind thy headtire (pe'erka) upon thee. (Ezek. XXIV, 17.)
(20) Isa. LXI, 10.
(21) The reference is to the persecution instituted by the Emperor Hadrian after the revolt
of Bar Kochba, 135 C.E.
(22) I.e., the rite of circumcision. [So Rashb. and Rashi, Sanh. 32b. This term is said to have
been adopted by the Jews as a disguise during the Hadrianic persecutions when the rite was
prohibited in order to remove any suspicion that they were engaged in a religious
observance. Others explain the term as denoting the seven days festivities that followed the
birth of a child. V. Bergmann. J., M.G.W.J. 1932, 465ff;and cf. Krauss, op. cit. II, 438. The
expression ‘the week of the daughter’
(23) ‘The redemption of the son’ (Rashi): or, ‘The birth of a son’ (R. Tam); Tosaf. B.K.80a,
s.v
(24) And therefore we do not tell them this, since in any case they would go on marrying
and begetting children.

Translation Reproduced from the Davka Soncino Talmud CD-ROM
2)
Should we continue to recite zepiw even though we have established the State of
Israel?

Rabbi Chaim Dovid Ha-Levi, Chief Rabbi of Tel-Aviv
.cl c"g ax jl dyr
epinia a"ha zepiw zxin` .cl
dn wx ,i`ptd qt`n ax xeviwa jaiydl ipixd ,`pc fenz `"i mein jazknl daeyza
.dyrnl dkld rbepy
mini mze`a dne`d ly davn z` `l` ,deda avnd z` zex`zn opi` a`a dryz zepiw
ycwnd-zia dpap `ly onf lk okle .eizeawra d`a xy` dxnd zelbde oaxgd ly miyw
dwcvd mey oi` zelba `vnp mrd ly eaexy onf lke ,dnilyd l`xyi zle`b seq `edy
eize`veze oaxgd mvr z` ,oaxgd meia xekfl ax jxr yie ,zepiwd zxin` lhal zipeibd
ixtqa izazky dn oiir) epzle`b zlgzl xac ly eteqa e`iady md mdy meyn ,einxebe
zginv ziy`xl 'd icqga epikfy dzry i`ce la` .(81 cenr 'c wlg "mlyd miig xewn"
zex`znd dl` cegia ,odn wlga wtzqdle ,zepiw zxin`a zvw hrnl xyt` ,epzle`b
ea lltzn ip`y zqpkd-ziaa invra izbdp jke .miiebd oia dne`d xefte oaxgd mvr z`
.l`xyi zpicn znwd f`n zepiw zxin`a hrnl a`a 'ha
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